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Magdalena Garcia Pinto . Women Writers of Latin America: In ti­
mate Histories. Transl .  Trudy Balch and Magdalena Garcia Pinto. 
The Texas Pan American Series . (Austin :  University of Texas Press, 
1 99 1 )  258 pp., $ 30.00 c loth, $ 1 3 .95 paper. 
Talk ing  with Mexican wr i ter  and cr i t ic  M argo G l antz, 
Magdalena G arda Pinto describes the  in terview process as "a d ia­
logue with your m irror" ( 1 1 7 ) .  The exchanges she has  with ten Lat in  
American women are  l e s s  transparent refl ections of these writers ,  
however, than they a re guided conversations about their develop­
ment as writers and the i r  views about the dist inct iveness of fem al e  
l i terature. A s  a general  introduction t o  Lati n  American women 
writers, Garda P into's i nterviews do not  provide the reader with a 
coherent or  thorough view of  how these women fit into (or break free 
from) Lati n  American l iterary m ovements or fem i n ine/fe m i n is t  tra­
ditions; rather ,  the vol u m e  i s  a collection of facts and insights about 
a heterogeneous group of women from A rgent ina ,  C h i le ,  Colombia,  
Mexico, Puerto Rico, and Uruguay .  
As the i r  geograph ical  or igins i ndicate,  the women i nter­
viewed do not represent the d iversity of Latin American women 
wri ters.  G arda Pinto herself points out that her  selection of writers 
had much to do with c ircumstance ( half  of them participated in a 
1 983 col loqui u m  G arda Pinto attended i n  Amherst ,  MA) .  Original ly 
published as  Historias intimas by Ediciones del Norte in  1 988,  th i s  
volume showcases writers with whom North American readers m ay 
be fami l iar-Isabel A l le nde,  Rosario Ferre, Sylvia Molloy, and Luisa  
Valenzuela-as wel l  as  those less  fami l i a r  here :  Albaluda Angel ,  
Margo Glantz ,  Elvira Orphee, Elena Poniatowska, Marta Traba, and 
Ida Vitale .  B efore the texts of  the interviews, G arda Pinto provides 
brief profi les of each writer, focus ing on the mediums in  which she  
works, common themes, and cr it ical  recept ion.  The  interviews them­
selves dwel l  m ai n ly on chi ldhood e xperiences,  s pecific l i terary works, 
and, in most cases,  the author's  posit ion vi s-a-vis fem i n i s m .  A 
IISelected Publ ished Works" section is neither com plete nor u p-to­
date after 1 988.  The index,  too, is only useful up to a pOint ,  as a spot 
check revealed several incomplete  l i s t ings and some i naccuracies.  
G uiding G arda Pinto's project i s  what she cal ls her  own 
IIradical posit ion on fem i n i s m "  ( 1 42 )  and her belief in  a dist inct body 
of II femin ine  fict ion " ( 3 ) .  Femin i s t  readers wil l  be interested in the  
writers' thoughts about t h e  p lace of feminis t  ideolOgy i n  l i terary 
praxis, but Garda P into 's  own opinions can somet imes overwhelm 
these conversat ions so that  the  wri ter ' s  ro le  i s  s imply to echo her  
interviewer's theories .  A im ing to m ed iate conversat ions between the 
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individual writer and the ( female )  reader, Garda  Pinto at t imes 
ach ieves such int imacy, as, fo r exam ple,  when Puerto Rican writer 
Rosario Ferre reveals ,  " Perhaps deep down what I 'm trying to do is 
recover a world that has disappeared, even though it 's a world based 
on such tremendous i n j ustice that I ' m  glad i t 's changed . . . .  For m e, i t ' s  
a world ful l  of  memories and terrible rancor, a m ixture that makes for 
excel lent l i terary materi a l .  I t ' s  a fight over the bones and the leftovers, 
s ince nothing else remains"  ( 8 7 ) .  In passages such as this ,  metaphors 
take on flesh as the writer speaks of pa inful  re lat ionships of exi l e  or 
margi nal ity with her homeland.  
Although not thematized, i ssues of ethnic m argina l i ty and 
social  oppression emerge in  several interviews. Feel i ng squeezed 
between di fferent cultures is a com mon experience. Margo Glantz 
not only never learned Yiddish,  her father's l i terary l a nguage, but she 
was a lso too poor to attend Hebrew school and was thus ostracized 
when she attended the Jewish high school in Mexico C ity. French­
Mexican-Polish Elena Pon iatowska a rr ived as a refugee in Mexico 
during World War I I ,  and, whi le  attending Engl i sh  school ,  learned 
Spanish ( "thought to be the language of the  colonized" [ 1 66] ) from 
the servants.  Learning to manipulate th i s  l anguage m a rked by race, 
gender, and class, the women interviewed in terest us most when they 
are prodded to dwel l  on their  " in t i m ate histories, " the  accumulation 
of sensual ,  pa inful ,  and joyful memories that  reveal  their  stature as  
great writers.  For such moments of i l lum ination,  Garda Pinto's book 
rewards the reader, but, for a comprehensive view of the  state of Lati n  
American women's l i terature today, t h e  reader m ust look e lsewhere. 
Kristina B rooks 
University of C a l i forni a, Berkeley 
Diane Glancy. Claiming Brea th. (Lincoln :  University of Nebraska 
Press, 1 992) 1 60 pp., $ 1 5 . 9 5  cloth . 
I n  her seventh book of poetry, D iane  G lancy presents a 
moving account of the portrait  of the artist as Native, woman,  and 
poet . Of German,  Engl i sh ,  and Cherokee descent, Glancy's  prose 
poetry, as she states in her " Preface, " is often " about being in  the 
m iddle ground between two cultures, not ful l y  a part of e ither .  I write 
with a spl i t  voice, often experimenting with l anguage unt i l  the parts 
equal some sort of a whole . " The sixty-th ree poems  in this volume 
(with the  l a s t  composed of eight parts) a re a non- l inear  journey, a 
physical and psychological trave l ing t h rough the senses and i n te l ­
lect. The detai l s  of the poet's l i fe accumulate in i t ia l ly  through 
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